
 

This workshop will highlight the nutrition, production and chemistry of the lipids involved 
with the production of infant nutrition. This workshop will be hosted by international and 
local experts in the field. A tour of the Nu-Mega production factory will be included in this 
workshop. 
 

Venue: Pelican landing, Williamstown 
1 Syme Street, Williamstown, Victoria 

Date: 8th September, 2015 (tour of Nu-Mega production factory on the 9th) 
 

Programme Highlights  
A variety of international and local speakers will discuss the latest in science and technology 
in the lipid formula lipids while providing basic and practical information that is relevant to 
manufacturing, regulatory affairs, possible contaminates and the latest in innovation. 
 
A program outline is listed below. * Please note that this schedule is tentative and subject to 
change. 

Registration for this workshop is $300 ($100 Student)   
 

 

Glenn Elliott      Dr Matt Miller  

Committee member    President 

glenne@nu-mega.com     matt.miller@cawthron.org.nz   

 

This workshop is part of the larger biennial AAOCS meeting; Looking back 

thinking forward. (More info here) 

“The Pier” Geelong Waterfront 9-11 September,  
This event covers the latest news on long-chain Omega-3: health benefits, sources, 

and future R&D needs. 

 

 

https://aaocs2015.wordpress.com/
https://aaocs2015.wordpress.com/
http://pelicanslanding.com.au/
https://www.regonline.com/Register/Checkin.aspx?EventID=1682147
mailto:glenne@nu-mega.com
mailto:matt.miller@cawthron.org.nz
https://aaocs2015.wordpress.com/


 
Tuesday 8th September Pelican landing, Williamstown 
 

8:00 Registration  

8:45 Opening / Welcome Matt Miller (AAOCS President) 
9:00 Dietary Lipid Requirements for Infants Prof Bob Gibson (Uni of Adelaide) 
10:00 Infant Formula Manufacturing/ Formulating Justin Peace (Director at Two Peaces Pty 

Ltd) 
10:45 Coffee Break  
11:00 Regulatory Affairs Glenn Elliott  (Nu Mega) 
11:45 Infant Formula Oils and Contaminant 

Management 
Hartati Simka (Infant Nutrition Manager). 
(Cargill) 

12:30 Lunch  
13:30 Contaminates – A Kiwi perspective  Dr Paul McNabb (Cawthron)  
14:15 Changing Regulatory Standards: The 

Physiological Importance of Docosahexaenoic 
Acid and Arachidonic Acid for the Health and 
Development of Infants and Young Children 

Rashmi Uppal (DSM)  

15:00 Coffee Break  
15:15 Infant Formula Lipid Innovation Mrs Sigalit Zchut (Enzymotec)  
16:00 Regiospecific analysis of triacylglycerols used in 

infant formula 
Dr Mikhail Vyssotski (Callaghan 
Innovation, NZ) 

16:30 Round table /Final discussion Glenn Elliott  (Nu Mega) 
17:00 Finish day 1  

 

Wednesday 9th Nu-Mega production factory 
 Meet  at Nu-Mega production factory  31 Pinnacle Rd Altona North VIC  

10:00 Tour of the Nu-Mega Production Factory Glen Elliot (Nu Mega) 

5:00pm AAOCS Award for Scientific Excellence in Lipid 
Research and Mixer 

Waterfront Kitchen, Geelong  

 
Times may change due to scheduling  

http://www.adelaide.edu.au/directory/robert.gibson


Speakers for the Infant formula lipids workshop 
 

Robert A Gibson, Senior NHMRC Research Fellow, Fellow of 

the Nutrition Society and Professor, Food Science and Nutrition, 

School of Agriculture, Food and Wine, University of Adelaide. 

Prof Gibson has been actively involved in nutrition research in 

cells, animals and humans for over 25 years and has published 

over 250 papers in this area. He has designed and conducted many 

randomised controlled trials involving nutrition interventions in 

the perinatal period.  The trials were designed to test the effects of 

interventions with iron, selenium, probiotics, nucleotides and long 

chain polyunsaturated fatty acids (LCPUFA) on infant 

biochemistry, growth, physiology and developmental outcome. 

Two human trials have recently been published in JAMA - DINO: 

a National DHA-dose response study on mental development in 

650 preterm infants and DOMInO: a National DHA in pregnancy 

study on postnatal depression and child development in 2500 women/infants. Prof 

Gibson established the Foodplus Research Centre 

http://www.adelaide.edu.au/foodplus/ 

Rashmi Uppal (DSM). A postgraduate in Food 

Technology & Marketing Management, Rashmi is 

a seasoned professional with 14 years of rich 

experience in the Food & Beverage industry. This 

includes product development across consumer 

product categories of health foods, confectionary 

and beverages followed up with Sales & Marketing 

roles in the Nutrition & Ingredient industry. She 

currently champions market & business 

development for the Infant Nutrition & Beverage 

segments in Asia Pacific through a compelling 

market strategy as well as strategic customer 

engagement initiatives for DSM’s Human Nutrition 

& Health Business in Asia Pacific. Passionate 

about health & nutrition marketing, Rashmi has 

valuable expertise in establishing and building business across markets & customers 

in Asia Pacific, conceptualizing winning ideas for Brand 

extensions & new product ideas for Global, Regional & 

Country Specific customers. 

Justin Peace has had a lifelong involvement in the food 

industry. Growing up on a dairy farm then going to work at 

the factory that collected the farms milk. He has had roles in 

quality, manufacturing and product development. He is in 

his 20th year of involvement in the Infant Formula industry. 

It is from the aspect of Infant Formula that Justin has had his 

experience with the food oil industry. The use of vegetable 

oil blends, LCPUFA’s DHA and ARA and in more recent 

times OPO. He has had the unique opportunity to have been 

involved in the use of LCPUFA’s as oils and powders as 

ingredients in infant formula and in the manufacture of 

encapsulated LCPUFA’s. Having spent many years with 

Kraft Foods and then Murray Goulburn Justin has spent the 

past 18 months working as the Director of TWOPEACES a food industry consultancy 

focusing predominantly on formulation and product development of Infant Formula 

products. 

http://www.adelaide.edu.au/foodplus/


Dr Paul McNabb has fifteen years of experience in 

analytical chemistry and has been at Cawthron for the last 

10 years. He has expertise in most areas of analytical 

testing and a wide knowledge of technical aspects of food 

production. Paul has a special interest in natural toxins, 

publishing over 30 scientific papers, books and reports on 

the topic. 

Paul is one of New Zealand's most experienced liquid 

chromatography–mass spectrometry (LC-MS) users and 

has been instrumental in establishing Cawthron as a world-

leading provider of LC-MS testing services. 

 

Dr Sigalit Zchut attained her 

Bachelor and Master degrees in 

Biochemistry from the Ben-

Gurion University in Beer-Sheva, Israel.  Her Doctorate 

was attained from the Weizmann Institute of Science, 

where she studied the effect of cold acclimation on alga in 

the department of Biological Chemistry.  She later moved 

to the USA to fill in a post-doctoral fellowship in the 

University of Massachusetts Medical School in Worcester 

and at Brown University in Providence, RI.Dr. Zchut has 

been employed by Enzymotec for the past 7 years, where 

she has held multiple positions starting as Regulatory 

Manager, later becoming the Head of R&D - Bioactive 

Ingredient Division, and most currently as Product 

Manager Infant Nutrition in the Nutrition Division.  

Dr Mikhail Vyssotski is a principal scientist and the Lipids team leader at Callaghan 

Innovation. After graduating in 1980 the chemical department of the 

Far-Eastern State University (Russia) he joined the top Russian lipid 

research laboratory in the Institute of Marine Biology of the Russian 

Academy of Sciences, Vladivostok. His post-doc research was in the 

famous Marine Lipids Laboratory of Hokkaido University (Japan). 

In 2003 he left his position of a Deputy Director (Research) of the 

Institute of Marine Biology to join the Industrial Research Limited 

in Wellington. He is working in the areas of advanced lipid analysis, 

extraction and modification of lipids; structure elucidation of novel 

fatty acids and complex lipids; and synthesis of bioactive lipids. His 

publications include 50 papers in international peer-reviewed 

journals, one book chapter, 31 presentations at the international 

conferences, and 4 patents. Dr Vyssotski 

has co-supervised two successful PhD 

studies while in NZ.” 

Glenn Elliot has 15 years’ experience in the food industry 

within quality and regulatory positions. He has been with 

Nu-Mega Ingredients for the past 10 years where he 

manages the regulatory affairs department for the company 

which is a market leader in the manufacture and supply of 

DHA and ARA ingredients into infant formula. Glenn is 

well connected within the global infant formula industry and 

has coordinated several successful regulatory submission 

and petitions involving the application of DHA into infant and children foods. 

 

 


